
Jumbo Lump Mini Crab Cakes ..........................................$13.00 
This oxymoron is our signaTure dish. Pan seared, 
served wiTh a Creole musTard sauCe.

Brickyard Double Burger  ....................................................$14.00
Two all beef angus PaTTies, ToPPed wiTh aged 
Provolone, served on a brioChe roll wiTh CrisPy 
baCon, leTTuCe, TomaTo and frenCh fries.

Durango Chicken Sandwich ...............................................  $14.00
grilled ChiCken breasT, sweeT baby ray’s bbQ sauCe, 
melTed Provolone Cheese, TomaToes and a Pile of 
ThiCk CuT baCon on a brioChe roll, served wiTh 
frenCh fries.

Chicken Tenders ......................................................................$8.00
served TradiTional sTyle wiTh a honey-musTard or 
wiTh bbQ sauCe, or buffalo sTyle Tossed in a Tangy 
buffalo sauCe wiTh bleu Cheese dressing.

Cajun Shrimp & Grits ............................................................$12.00
blaCkened  jumbo louisiana shrimP over Creamy, 
sTone-ground griTs ToPPed wiTh aPPlewood baCon, 
monTerey jaCk and sharP Cheddar Cheese.

Coconut Shrimp ..................................................................... $11.00
jumbo shrimP baTTered and CoaTed wiTh CoConuT, 
fried To a CrisP golden brown.

Cheese and Fruit Platter .......................................................$10.00
assorTed Cheeses and fresh fruiT. served wiTh 
CrusTy frenCh bread.

Loaded French Fries ................................................................$8.00
wisConsin Cheddar and mozzarella Cheeses, baCon 
and ranCh dressing.

Hummus Platter .......................................................................$7.00
hummus, CrisP vegeTables and flaTbread.

briCkyard grille 
Summer menu

(302) 737-0900
www.udel.edu/hotel



june 2 rob robinson

june 9 larry Tucker band 

june 16 dave Carson   

june 23  frank Tac band   

june 30 Philly george

july 14 rick griffin  

july 21  elvis special buffet menu reservations suggested

july 28 battle of the bartenders fundraiser  

 for newark Police k-9, 5-8 p.m.  

august 4 bryan Parr  

august 11 bobby valli

august 18  larry Tucker band

august 25 Philly george
In case of rain, events will be  

held in the hotel lobby or banquet room.

live enTerTainmenT friday nighT from 
6-9 P.m. on The briCkyard grille PaTio. 

(302) 737-0900

briCkyard grille
enTerTainmenT

400 David Hollowell Drive • Newark, DE 19716
GPS use 200 New London Road, Newark, DE 19711


